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GETS DEATH SENTENCE

Eugene Burt The Murderer Is To

Hang So Say His Feors

Special to The Heuald

Austin Texas November 27

415 p m The jury in the

Eugene Burt cale who is charged

in city last

SiJuly returned a verdict of murder
pi

in the first degree today and assessed

Tthe penaltv at death Burt recoiv-

jfod the tentenco coaly

ABOUT TOWN

Look out for thenonher tonight
passedmail stago El

5 Sauz

Editor Alberto I Franklin of tho-

Democrata who has beon ill is now

improving The Heuald is pleased to

learn

Fine large plantains or bananaB

raised near Brownsville are selling

on the streets at 6 to 8 conts each

Will you havo a pepsin pill is

the order of salutation for today af-

tor that turkey Jamboree of yester-

day

¬

Frank Champion returned this
afternoon from a weeks stay at his
ranch in tho western portion of the
country

Judge Strother of Matamoros

has beeu appointed to the office of

treasurer of the state of Tamaulipas

and will Bhortly remove his family

from Matamoros to Victoria the cap

Uol of the state

The steamship Cliaton which sailed

from Galveston day before yesterday

was obliged to put back into that port on

account of rcugh neatht r on the Gulf

She for morn silk
ing at 720

this

wife

Walter will arrive on

his evonings stago-

C Phillips of the Atlanta Building

ad Loan association left for Hidalgo to-

day

Josiah Turner son arrived from
Santa Maria ihis morning

Mr Mrs Frank Rabb came down

from Santa Maria yesterday leaving
later for San

WEATHER BULLETIN

The following bulletin was
from Washington this mornin by
Signal Officer Thielen

Northwest 1010
Chrisii Galveston Norther

for Southern Texas Winds
will shift to northerl cold-

er tonight with freezing wratner in-

theiuterior of Moore

LOCALS
Cregorio Eitrada has tho honor to in maize satin and thoothor iu grey

oiler his MirvicoK as tailor at his silk with pink flowers

shop in Brownsvillo opposite the Guinea of Jlatamoros woro

tulle withrailroad oflice also in Matamoros beautiful uar

i

j

P
¬

a m

¬

s
1

>

i

a llo3lc from plaza Com
uicrcial Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

V F Dennett sales agont
drown Hall

has received a full line
Tall ami winter samples clothr-

ing reaily made or made to orde-
8uits gents furnishing goods etc
etc sample room on
ftreet opposite MrsISander Open

unleis one has an experience
lik nhich caino to Mr D ii
Kat Moffatts ureaK ra who saysi

I had been snftering for years with

THANKSGIVING HOP

society appeared its

best last night at the opera house

where the festivities of tho national
day of thanks culminated in an ele-

gant

¬

hop givon by our
young gentlemen Tho hall was

pretty decorated tho music as

excellent and tho floor Just right
for dancing The weather was alto

most propitious just cool enough

Tho young ladies matrons clad

in becoming and stylish evening

gowns wero neyor more attractive
and the gentlemen who wore look-

ing

¬

their boat in full dress wero

most animated and attontivo Danc ¬

ing began at eight oclock At
midnight tho inspiring strains of

the Zacatecas march announced hup

per and couple after couplo march-

ed

¬

in to tho stage whore

a tempting menu was served The

festivities wore prolonged until af-

ter

¬

ono oclock A numbor of the

elite of Matamoros wero our guests

on this festive occasion The olfi-

cors from Fort Ringgold at present

visiting this post were also wolcome

The Alice
at 930 this morning one pas

Geo

guosts
toith tho murder of his and

Ithree children

Tomas

received

indicated

Texas

black
half

Oik

or of

ing
that

at

usual

and

Tho numorous pretty toilets worn

by tho ladies all desorvo special

The Hebald gives below

Iho names of tho fair wearers and a

joscriptlon of most of them
Mrs H E Woodhouso woro a very

landBomo gown of yellow shot silk

jvith black chiffon trimming
Mrs Fred lruwit pretty Dresden

Jilk
Mrs Goo KrausBO brown brocade

lace trimming
> Mrs Eskridge white dotted swIss

Mrs Joe Putognat white alba ¬

tross
Mrs J P Putegnat cream ailk

Mrs II Sherwood grey silk
Mrs B L Cain dainty white silk

mull with handsome garniture
and yollow ribbons

Mrs A Barton was most becom ¬

ingly erowned in reach white cre

pon with trimming of silver striped
gauze

Mrs John Closner of Hidalgo

wore handsomo mauve silk and

velvet
Mrs J F Cummings pink mull

with black velvet trimming
Mrs W N Parks woro white mull

with pink trimming
Mrs Aramburu of Matamoros

was handsome in rich piuk brocado

diamond ornanionts

laco
Mrs A Colaya white mull Dub

don ribbon trimmings
Other matrons prosent who wero

all gowned in black

wiled again Brazos this with variationswore Mesdames

PURELY PERSONAL
Doughty

and

and

Brownsville-

Coruua

decidedly

ADDITIONAL

Mif

Main
street

foj-

Wananikur
Philadelphia

Washington

Brownsvillo

enterprising

procession

Mention

of-

goldbeads

handsomely

pale

little
causes

worth
airy

found relief
wlltB

muslin with

Miss mull

over satin ribbon
Hiss

pink silk
cream with

satin
Miss uretty

Miss More cream with

Miss

MiBS white albatross

with
Miss while mull

WolffNatanson
M BKingsbury

L KowalskiJPetitpainand
Levy Guinea and Colsa of Matamo-

ros

¬

Among tho ladies
wero noted

Martha Krausso
in whito China silk

Rohde who looked
pretty iu bluo lawn

ribbon
The Misses Willman in dainty

white
Martha Rohde pretty white

China silk laco-

Mios Fiorenco Konody pretty
white silk

MiBS Lizzie Dougherty wore bluo

China silk cream laco-

MissKnosal of Matamoros wore

pale bluo silk with black tulle
Tho Misses Aragon of Matainoro e

wero very handoomoly gowned one

niture
Miss Benovendo pink silk with

green ribbon
Miss Mario Shorwood wore

blue China silk with laco trim-

mings

¬

Miss Virginia Eskridge was pretti ¬

ly gowned in yollow do

from 10 to 11 oclock every morning aoic lleraister Miliary K kridgo
Memory is a treacherous was carming in bluo mull

now and then and ono to
Mss alzt11 WiH peacefully gown ¬fforget M > iie thingn remember

ed in whito mull She woro
diamonds in her hair

Miss Woodhouso was effectively-
a torpid liver and no un attired in vollosv striped silk
till 1 took Amnion s Regulator XAUyer m H Vutii <ndt ltlillty
win n I wus eiitmlv relit vul of tin

I i iiiiit d innI over creamjjnnjacotriiniued

pretty figured

flowers
Kelly pretty white

trimmings
Michel woro a vory hand-

some

¬

costume

Miss Rousett albatross
trimming

Bollack very pale bluo

silk
silk lace

trimming
Sara Kowalski bocoming

red silk
Scanlan woro

ribbon
Forsyth ribbon

trimmings

Kendall Bougar-

dicr Cloarwator
Mpsdames

young attend-

ing

¬

Miss taBtofully

attired
Miss Margaret

vory dresdon

with

mull
Miss

with

with

inourtsolino

mull

mf-
troiTjhj

pink I

Tho Misses Yznaga each work i the8stem
with natural flower family laxative Syrup of Figs ¬

pink albatross
Miss Kimball was clad in hand ¬

somo figured cropon with pink vel-

vet

¬

trimming
Miss Nollto Kimball in greou Ba-

toon with white chiffon

Miss Duffy wore black silk with
cream laco

Miss Clearwater in brown striped

silk
Among tho gentleman were Messrs-

J F Cummings 0 F Tilghman J A

Michol SLDworman J II Bloom ¬

berg W N Parks Fdgar Woodhouso-

H Sherwook JrS Belden B A Tur-

rogano 11 Turregnno L Kowalski

Joe and Emlle Kowalski J P Vi vior

L Dreyfus J L Putegnat Geo Pute ¬

gnat J P Putognat R Cowen D-

Coweu Harry Loew Joo Champion

E Yznaga II Krausse G Krausse-

Dr Natanson Dr F J Combo Fred

Hicks M B Kingsbury A Colaya C-

H Maris from Fort Brown Capt-

Whoelor and Lieut Colo from Fort

Ringgold Capt E B Bolton Liouts

Clark and Kelly from Matamoros-

G Aramburu M Colea J Levy U S

Consul J F Vails G Follain J Ar-

guelles L Marquos J Caldoroni J
Dosal and M Gomez

Other visttors prosent were Messrs-

B Dana of Boston Major Bonrko of-

Fl Paso and E Ganucheau of New

Orloaue

Lemons apples cranberries al-

monds

¬

pigs feet canned lobsters

citron raisin strawberry jolly etc

etc at Dennetts tho Fourteenth
streot grocer

AUCTION I

The fino two story brick family

dwelling on tho Southwest corner

of Loveo and Sovonth streets now

10 Wheeler will boMrrNRcimlalVrwhTtemull with occupied by
to thesold at Public Auction

bidder at 10 oclock ahighest
on Thursday Doc 17th 189G

Term Cash in U S money

or half cash and balance in equal

paynfonts in one and two years with

interest at eight por contper annum

secured by vendors lion at option

of buyer
Brownsville Tox Nov 25th 189G

in

DISEASES OF THE EYbS-

Dr Miguel Barragan having spe-

cial

¬

instruments to examine the eye

of persons suffering with diseases of

the eyos such as myopia etc should

call at his drugstoro for onsulta

tion Ho will presepbo the appro-

priate

¬

oyoglases to overcor10 any

defect in the vision

At tho Boticadol LoonMatamoros
Dr Barragan has a coinpleto assort ¬

ment of eye glasses with all kinds of

lenses and crystal rock glasses at-

vory low prices
2TOfiico hours from 2 toi p m

NOTICE

Having boon appointed on the
21st inst by Mr Win Noalc as his
agent and attorney in fact all per

pleaso call on mo without delay at

residence Cor 11th and Eliza-

beth

¬

streets and inako satisfactory
arrangemeuts A 15 COWEN-

Agt and Atty-

Urownsvilln Tex Nov 23rd 1895

FOU OVEll FIFTY YEA1W-

JLks WiNSLowa SooTinva Syrup
ha been ucd for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for thoir children
whilo teething with perfect success

It soothes tho child softens the gums

allays all pain cures wind coIIcand
is tile best remedy for Diarrhoea-

It will relievo the poor little sufferer
immediately Sold by Drugged in

eery part of tho worl 2oc a bot-

xle Iio sure and ask for Mrs Win
lows oaliuug byrup and tako no

MtimoKia wOt i tior kiud

S

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of the

With nature of the many phys-

ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts

¬

gentle efforts pleasautefforts
rightly directed There is comfort m
the knowledge that so many forms1

not due to actual dis¬
sickness are any
ease but simply to a constipated condi

which the pleasant
prompt-

ly removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho-

ormras on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get lto bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur
artithat have the genuinechase you

cle which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in tho enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed if
afflicted with any actual disease one

he commended to the most skillful
physicians hut if in need of a laxative
6ne should have tho best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup ot-

Fitrs stands highest and is most largely
csed and gives most general satisfaction

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Geo Krausso Offers Many Rare
Bargains

To closo out tho business Mrs

Goo Krausso i3 selling at cost her

ontiro Btock of

Silverwaro
Fine Stationary
Glas3 and China waro-

Fino Baby Can iagos

Musical Instruments
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and

A Fine Piano
Call early and lay in n supply of

Christmas gifts while such raro
bargains aro offered

CATARRH MEANS DAN ¬

GER
Because if unchecked it may lead
directly to consumption Catarrh is

caused by impure blood This fact is

fully established Thoroforo it is-

usoless to try to curo catarrh by out-

ward

¬

applications or inhalants Tho-

truo wav to euro catarrh is to purify
the blood Hoods Sarsapari la tho
great blood purifier euros ciiarth by
its power to drive out rli impurities
from the blood Thousands of pooplo
testify that they have been perfectly
and permanently cured of catarrh
Hoods Sarsaparilla

S not faapur
own Kiddleman

Pay out ono profit between maker aafl
user and that a small Just one
Our Big 700 Pago Catalogue and Bayers
Guide proves that Its posslblo Weighs
214 pounds 12000 Illustrations describe-
sanatoll8thooneprofltprlcoofovtr40 n-

articleseverythingyouuso Woscndlt
for 15cents thats not for tho book but
to pay pirt of tho postage or oxpressago J po
and keep off idlers You cant got It too VtlAVV
quick

MONTGOMERY WARD CO
The Store of All tho Peopl

111116 Michigan Ave Chicago

Save Money
Tha Chap Dental ParloTs-

of San Antonioare now in their new of¬

fices 404 E Houston St oncbljck
west of Postoffice anil are making

SPECIAL REOUCTIOHS

until January 1st

20 in Gold Given taaj

HOlis indebted to Mr Noalo will i to tho person writing the best advertise

my

1

<

ment for the

eno DENTAL

Tho advertisement can be In ether prose

or poetry to contain not over 75 words

Prize Paid January 1st SB

Remember this Is the only Dental In-

sti utiou in Sin Antoniochartcred under

the State laws to practice dentistry

HoslWnrk Iieape l PntBS-

Dr A Grant Goodman
President

Dr Robert Lee Mays
Sec y and Tfeas

4enm r

ViBESIt

HOWS THIS
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward lor any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Halls Catarrh

Curo
F J CHENEY CO Props To-

ledo

¬

O-

Wo tho undersigned havo known

F J Chenoy for tho last 15 years

and believe him perfectly houorablo

in all business transactions and fin-

ancially

¬

able to earn out any obli-

gations

¬

made by their firm

West Tkuax Whosalo Druggists
Toledo O-

Waltiino Kinnan Makvis Whole-
sale

¬

Druggists Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Curo is taken in tor

nail v acting directly upon the blood
an mucous surfaces of tho system
Prco 75c por bottle Sold by all
rui gist8 Testimonials free

Halls Family Tills aro tho best

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

suoerlor to all others

Te mreosto = ta WlioM TOd CAES
TO IXTKSTjg DirtjQoilClWARDSt

j tle ooaiM PyVtcCuri fi Addtm Wcit
liumclurfiBTTTa i tfbern Ptfrt ChlcaroIli

HIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
The oia newspaper saving npw-

is tin time to subscribe was never-
more true than at present I he time
are so full of inckent so riiany im-

portant
¬

national and State affairs aro
shaping themselves for a change
that no one can afford to be without
a metropolitan daily or weekly The
St Louis Republic the groatoRtdoin-
ocratic newspaper is inakimr a spe-

cial
¬

offer of its daily and Sunday pa¬

per for three months at 150 It is-

6ayoar by mail The Twicea
Republic is semtwo times a week

104 papers for only 1 a year It
addition to all tho political news b
prints every day a spread of general
news and featuies not equalled in
any other paper

AN IMPORTANT DlFFERENCE-

To make it apparent to thousand
who think themselves ill that they
areinot afflicted with any disease
but that tho system simply newlg
cleansing is to bring comfort home
to their hearts as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup ot
Figs Manufactured by tho Califor-
nia

¬

Fig Syrup Company only and
sold bv all druggists

Commission Merchant
IMPORTER OF

Wines Liquors and Ciga

AKD

DEALEB IN THE BEST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistole Rifles and Ammunition

STOCK OF THE FINEST IAIPOETED AND DOMKSriO
A COMPLETE

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olivo Oii Mineral Watert

and delicacies of every description bIwbjb i Imnd-

T Proiupt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otliurwwe

FAMILY TPwADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STREET BROWISSVI LE TEXAS

DEALER IM

UMBER BLINDS AND DOOR

STORE One block IVntn Rio Grande railroad depot

Lime Oem nt and Brick Car-
riage

¬

Wagon and Building Mater-
ials

¬

Hardware Paints Oil Tiir
perftine and Varnishes for Car-
riages and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegsn Co
Will pay the highest cash price for
hides skins and all country pro

L00KE U
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boole Shoes and iroccrirs

ill Kinds Hats Caps Shirts and Drawers lotions and Family firaciM

All European goods kept in our Matamoros House

1JgJail Orders Prmiii tly Attended To

Brownsville s 1

J S M H GROSS
Dry Goods Boots Siioes

Winchester arms and
Aid munitionbl-

tO WNSV1LLE TKXAS ct Jf AJJl jn J < >P AUXlt

Fire and Marine

11 ranee
IOMClEs WRITTKN

BKOWKSVILLE As S

111 JJjjlj Agent


